Environment and Natural Resources Finance Division
Chair: Rep. Rick Hansen

Meeting:
Thursday, March 12, 2020
12:45 PM to 2:15 PM
5 State Office Building

Agenda:

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes

HF3982 (Samantha Vang) Climate change; financial assistance grant program established for cities, and money appropriated.
- Larry Kraft, St. Louis Park
- Katie Schroer, Youth Representative on the Northfield Environmental Quality Commission
- Cedrick Frazier, Council Member, Crystal

HF2823 (John Huot) Rosemount; wastewater infrastructure funding provided, and money appropriated.

HF4180 (Rick Hansen) Dry cleaner fees modified, and report to legislature modified.
- Dart Poach, Minnesota Dry Cleaners Association
- Kirk Koudelka, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency

HF4311 (Rick Hansen) Department of Agriculture, Pollution Control Agency, Board of Water and Soil Resources, Department of Health, Metropolitan Council, and University of Minnesota money appropriated from clean water fund.

Adjournment